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The words blocd and gore were used
with such frequency and recklessness
that the participants in the contests
would have had to use daggers and
stillettos instead of heavily padded
boxing gloves to live up to the trust
press too imaginative tales.

The Trib published its denunciation
of the manly art on page 13 and on
page 6 it published an article com-

mending Harvard university for re-

viving boxing at its institution. So
you see the Trib reasons that it is
perfectly, proper for young men to
indulge in boxing at Harvard, but
radically wrong for them, to do so
here in the 18th ward. Some reason-
ing, I don't think. However, such
knocks are great boosts. Jas. O.

Boy.

"ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN" TO
BE SHOWN IN EIGHT REELS

At the Pine Arts theater Saturday
will be produced, under direction of
Frank Cruickshank, Selig's new ver-

sion of "The Adventures of Kath-lyn- ,"

with Kathlyn Williams as the
star.

Probably no serial held a greater
grip upon the moving picture theater-
goers than did the former visualiza-
tion of Harold MacGrath's romantic
story "The Adventures of Kathlyn."

The play which will be produced at
the Fine Arts is a new version in
eight reels of the old series. It deals
with secrets of Orientalism in the
mystical land of Allaha, involving an
American girl who is forced to take
the throne over a race of fanatics.
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AUTO TRUCKS KILL ONE AND
MAIM ANOTHER

The fenderless auto truck is still
running amuck.

John Lindgren of 1503 Warren av.,
was run over and almost instantly
killed by a big truck of the Scully
Steel Co., at Madison st. and Ogden
av. last night

A wheel of the heavy machine,
which is used to carry loads of steel,
passed over his body. The victim's

head and legs were crushed. He died ff

soon after his mutilated body was a
taken from under the truck. d

Another victim was hurt at 5th av.
and Lake. Andrew Julian, 12, of 446 t
W. Morgan had his right ankle crush- -
ed when he was hit by a fenderless ?
auto truck.

According to police records, the
truck was owned by the Townsend
Emergency Express. The driver wan
not held. 1
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YES IT'S HER BUSY DAY--SH- IS

BUSY ALWAYS

Mta Ckorpenning
Teacher m a western college, stu-

dent in an eastern college, author of
a prize winning play, Mrs. Charlotte
Chorpenning of Winona, Minn., is
sometimes called the "busiest woman
in the country."

She teaches in the Winona State
Normal school, but takes leave of ab-
sence to study at Harvard. Her play,
"Between the Lines," recently won
the John Craig prize in Boston.
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Portsmouth, O. Still defying po-

lice who jailed her when she refused
to pay $100 fine for not making sew-

er connection, Mrs. C. G. Foster,
worth $100,000, began second day's
hunger strike.
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